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THE TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
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TRINITY LOWER EAST SIDE LUTHERAN PARISH 
in the City of New York 



Welcome to worship!  We feel strongly that your presence among us completes our community this 
morning, and we welcome you just as you are, beautifully created in the Divine image. 

If you'd like, please leave your name and email/address in the guest book. Please silence mobile devices. 
 

 
  +  Gathering  + 

 
 
PRELUDE   As you are able, please stand at the ringing of the bell. 
 
 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
 
Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, 
whose steadfast love endures forever. 
Amen. 
 
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 
 
Silence is kept for reflection. 
 
Merciful God, 
we confess that we have not followed your path but have chosen our own way. 
Instead of putting others before ourselves,  
we long to take the best seats at the table. 
When met by those in need,  
we have too often passed by on the other side. 
Set us again on the path of life. 
Save us from ourselves and free us to love our neighbors. 
Amen. 
 
Hear the good news! 
God does not deal with us according to our sins 
but delights in granting pardon and mercy. 
In the name of + Jesus Christ, your sins are forgiven. 
You are free to love as God loves. 
Amen. 
 
 



GATHERING HYMN  Arise, My Soul, Arise!                                                            ELW 827 

 



GREETING  
 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,  
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  
And also with you.   
 
 
HYMN OF PRAISE 
 

 
 

 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
Let us pray.  
O God, you resist those who are proud and give grace to those who are humble.  
Give us the humility of your Son, that we may embody the generosity of Jesus Christ,  
our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
 



+  Word  + 
 
 
 
FIRST READING   Proverbs 25:6-7 
 

o not put yourself forward in the 
king’s presence or stand in the place 

of the great; 7for it is better to be told, 

“Come up here,” than to be put lower in 
the presence of a noble. 

 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 

PSALM    Psalm 112 
    The refrain is sung throughout the psalm as indicated.   

The verses are read responsively. 
 

 
 
Hallelujah! Happy are they wh  fear the LORD 
 and have great delight in God’s commandments! 
Their descendants will be mighty in the land; 
 the generation of the upright will be blessed. R 
 
Wealth and riches will be in their house, 
 and their righteousness will last forever. 
Light shines in the darkness for the upright; 
 the righteous are merciful and full of compassion. 
It is good for them to be generous in lending 
 and to manage their affairs with justice. 
For they will never be shaken; 
 the righteous will be kept in everlasting remembrance. R 

Continued on the following page. 
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They will not be afraid of any evil rumors; 
 their heart is steadfast, trusting in the LORD. 
Their heart is established and will not shrink, 
 until they see their desire upon their enemies. 
They have given freely to the poor, and their righteousness stands fast forever; 
  they will hold up their head with honor. 
The wicked will see it and be angry; they will gnash their teeth and pine away; 
 the desires of the wicked will perish. R 
 
 
SECOND READING   Hebrews 13:1-8, 15-16 
 

et mutual love continue. 2Do not 
neglect to show hospitality to 

strangers, for by doing that some have 
entertained angels without knowing it. 
3Remember those who are in prison, as 
though you were in prison with them; 
those who are being tortured, as though 
you yourselves were being tortured. 4Let 
marriage be held in honor by all, and let 
the marriage bed be kept undefiled; for 
God will judge fornicators and adulterers. 
5Keep your lives free from the love of 
money, and be content with what you 
have; for he has said, “I will never leave 
you or forsake you.” 6So we can say with 

confidence,  
 “The Lord is my helper; 
  I will not be afraid. 
 What can anyone do to me?” 
 7Remember your leaders, those who 
spoke the word of God to you; consider 
the outcome of their way of life, and 
imitate their faith. 8Jesus Christ is the 
same yesterday and today and forever. 
15Through him, then, let us continually 
offer a sacrifice of praise to God, that is, 
the fruit of lips that confess his name. 
16Do not neglect to do good and to share 
what you have, for such sacrifices are 
pleasing to God. 

 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God. 
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Sung before and after the reading of the gospel. 
 

 
 
 
GOSPEL    Luke 14:1, 7-14 
 
The holy gospel according to St. Luke. Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

n one occasion when Jesus was 
going to the house of a leader of the 

Pharisees to eat a meal on the sabbath, 
they were watching him closely. 
 7When he noticed how the guests 
chose the places of honor, he told them a 
parable. 8“When you are invited by 
someone to a wedding banquet, do not 
sit down at the place of honor, in case 
someone more distinguished than you 
has been invited by your host; 9and the 
host who invited both of you may come 
and say to you, ‘Give this person your 
place,’ and then in disgrace you would 
start to take the lowest place. 10But when 
you are invited, go and sit down at the 
lowest place, so that when your host 

comes, he may say to you, ‘Friend, move 
up higher’; then you will be honored in 
the presence of all who sit at the table 
with you. 11For all who exalt themselves 
will be humbled, and those who humble 
themselves will be exalted.” 
 12He said also to the one who had 
invited him, “When you give a luncheon 
or a dinner, do not invite your friends or 
your brothers or your relatives or rich 
neighbors, in case they may invite you in 
return, and you would be repaid. 13But 
when you give a banquet, invite the poor, 
the crippled, the lame, and the blind. 
14And you will be blessed, because they 
cannot repay you, for you will be repaid 
at the resurrection of the righteous.” 

 
The gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you, O Christ. 
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SERMON    A period of silence follows, introduced and concluded by bell. 
 
 

HYMN OF THE DAY  Now We Join in Celebration.                                             ELW 462 
 

 



PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION   

Trusting in God’s extraordinary love, let us come near to the Holy One in prayer. 

The response is sung here and throughout the prayers as indicated. 

 

For the church and its leaders, we pray. Uphold all deacons, pastors, and bishops who 
serve and teach your people, especially our bishops Elizabeth and Paul. Awaken in your 
church a spirit of invitation that reaches ever outward. 
 
For the well-being of creation and its inhabitants, we pray. Stir in us reverent awe for the 
beauty of the natural world, for oceans and lakes, rivers and streams, forests and 
deserts. 
 
For the nations and peoples of the world, we pray. Sustain the efforts of those who 
pursue justice and equity for all. Defend and accompany all immigrants and refugees and 
all who are persecuted for their ethnic origin or religious beliefs.  Response 
 
For all who suffer in body, mind, or spirit, we pray. Be present with those who live in 
isolation or fear, especially those who are incarcerated or detained. Comfort all who are 
sick or grieving, especially those we name before you now, aloud or in the silence of our 
hearts… 
 
For the ministries of this and every congregation, we pray. Prepare children, teachers, 
and youth ministry directors for a new year of learning. Embolden our witness to invite 
others to the table. 
 
For all the saints who confessed God’s name especially Augustine, Bishop of Hippo, and 
Moses the Black, we give thanks. May we cling to the promise of our risen Savior, Jesus 
Christ, the same yesterday, today, and forever. Response 



Receive the prayers of your children, merciful God, and hold us forever in your steadfast 
love; through Jesus Christ, our holy Wisdom. 
Amen. 
 
 
 
 
THE PEACE   The people may greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace. 
 
The peace of Christ be with you always.  
And also with you.  
 
 
 

+  Meal  + 
 
 
 
OFFERING  An offering is collected to support the work of the church in our 

community and the world.  Gifts may also be made online at 
www.trinitylowereastside.org/give as one-time or recurring contributions. 

 
 As the people’s gifts of bread and wine are brought forward we stand to 

sing: 
 

 



 
 
 
OFFERING PRAYER 
 
Let us pray. 
God of abundance: you have set before us a plentiful harvest. 
As we feast on your goodness, strengthen us to labor in your field, 
and equip us to bear fruit for the good of all, in the name of Jesus. 
Amen. 
 
 
GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 

 



It is indeed right, our duty and our joy… Here the presiding minister continues with the preface for 
the day, concluding: …we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
 

 
 
 
 



The presiding minister continues the Eucharistic Prayer, including the following responses: 
 
…we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 
Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 

 
…now and forever. 
Amen. 

 
 
THE LORD'S PRAYER 
 
God, as a loving mother and as a gracious father you have called us to pray… 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LAMB OF GOD  The assembly is seated. 
 

 

 
 

INVITATION 
 
In Christ’s presence there is fullness of joy. 
Come to the banquet and feast of the Bread of Life. 
 
 
COMMUNION All are welcome at the Lord’s table to receive communion. Wafers are gluten free. 

Wine contains alcohol. Communion may be received in one or both kinds.  The 
ushers will guide you forward. 



COMMUNION HYMN   By Your Hand You Feed Your People    ELW 469 
 

 
 

 
 
POST-COMMUNION BLESSING 
 
May the body and blood of Christ  
strengthen you and keep you in God’s grace. 
 
 
 
 
 



PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
 
Let us pray. 
Life-giving God, 
through this meal you have bandaged our wounds and fed us with your mercy. 
Now send us forth to live for others, both friend and stranger, 
that all may come to know your love. 
This we pray in the name of Jesus. 
Amen. 
 
 
 

+  Sending  + 
 
 
 
 
BLESSING 
 
The God of peace, 
Father, + Son, and Holy Spirit, 
bless you, comfort you, and show you the path of life 
this day and always. 
Amen. 
 
 
SENDING HYMN   Hope of the World                                                               ACS 1085 
    Found on the following page. 
 
 
DISMISSAL 
 
Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 



 
 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

WELCOME, CHILDREN! 
Here at Trinity we take seriously Jesus’ words “Let the little children come to me” – in fact, it’s 
even inscribed around our baptismal font (in German!).  We delight to welcome worshipers of all 
ages, even those who are a bit noisy and fidgety!  Families may worship in any part of our 
sanctuary, but a special area with kid’s tables has been prepared just for the youngest among us, 
complete with activity pages, crayons and pencils.  

• On the first and third Sundays of each month, kids are welcome to join Sunday School.  
Before the reading of the gospel and sermon, students will join their leaders downstairs or 
in the garden for a time of learning, exploration and crafts and will join us again in worship 
in time for Holy Communion. 

• On the other Sundays of the month, children will be invited forward to join Pastor Will for 
a special children’s sermon,  bringing to life the day’s themes in ways kids will understand. 

 
AMEN, AMEN, LET THE CHURCH SAY AMEN! 
Our parishioners, Juanda Hall and Sal Vitale of HoneyVic Productions will be producing Amen 
Amen, Let the Church Say Amen, a play written by Juanda. Amen Amen, Let the Church Say 
Amen may sound like a play about religion or a particular church, but it’s not. It’s a play about 
social justice and equality. A church is the setting for a group of characters who face their 
mortality and come to accept the differences between themselves and others. Visit 
www.honeyvicproductions.com for tickets, and  be sure to select the dates for the performances 
at Trinity since the play will also be staged the week before in a theater off-Broadway. 
Amen Amen will be performed in the sanctuary at 7 PM on September 16 and 17, and at 2 PM on 
September 18. You may recall HoneyVic Productions staged a play in the garden last year 
called Faith Plays and donated all the tickets proceeds to Trinity. They will be doing the same with 
the ticket sales from Amen Amen with a goal of raising $2,000. We’ll need to average 30 
attendees per performance to do that. Many thanks to HoneyVic Productions and their entire 
cast and crew for that generous gesture. We hope you’ll support the production by attending 
and inviting your friends and family.  
 
HOMECOMING SUNDAY – SEPTEMBER 25 
Whether you’ve been worshiping at Trinity regularly, your summer travels have taken you away, 
or it’s been longer since you’ve been a part of our worshiping community, we’ll be ready to 
welcome you home on Homecoming Sunday, September 25!  We’ll kick off another year of life 
together with festive worship followed by a BBQ in the garden, which you won’t want to miss! 
 
SIGN UP FOR COFFEE HOUR 
Everyone enjoys mixing and mingling with their fellow Trinitarians after worship at coffee hour, 
but like everything else in our congregation it’s a community effort!  If you enjoy coffee hour, 
consider signing up to host one upcoming Sunday on the sign-up sheet in the sanctuary! 



About Trinity: 
Trinity Lower East Side Lutheran Parish is a member of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America (ELCA). We are 3.8 million Christians in 10,000 churches who believe that the good news 
of Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection is the core of our faith and life. We welcome women, men, 
and people of all genders into ordained ministry and are enthusiastically ecumenical. 
 
Our Mission: 
We welcome everyone into membership regardless of race, economic means, married/single 
status, sexual orientation, or gender expression and/or identity. We are a richly diverse 
congregation in a richly diverse neighborhood. We live our Christianity in word and deed. We are 
here to share the love of Jesus Christ. 
 
Reconciling Works Congregation: 
Trinity LES is listed as a Reconciling Works congregation that welcomes LGBTQIA+ people into 
our fellowship and works to erase all discrimination against them. 
 
Our Outreach: 
To carry out our ministry of deed, Trinity LES has a separately incorporated non-profit program, 
Trinity’s Services And Food for the Homeless (also known as SAFH, pronounced “safe”) which 
operates a soup kitchen, food pantry, and offers connections to other services. Between 150-250 
meals are served each day, and around 30-40 families are given groceries from our pantry 
Monday through Friday. Volunteers are always needed. Visit safhnyc.org for more information. 
 
Our Schedule: 
Mon – Fri:  11am, Soup Kitchen; 12:30pm, Food Pantry 
Mon:  7:00pm, “Valley of the Dolls” NA Group 
Tues:   7:0pm and 8:00pm, “East Village” AA Group 
Thurs:   7:30pm, “Clean and Dry” AA Group 
Sun:   11am, Worship Service 
 
Those Who Serve: 
Pastor: Rev. William Kroeze  (pastor@trinitylowereastside.org) 
Pianist: Paul Staroba 
Choir Director: Alex Lawrence (alex@trinitylowereastside.org) 
Worship Assistants, Crucifers, Readers: Members and Friends of Trinity 
 
Our Contact Information: 
Address: 602 E. 9th Street, New York, NY 10009   
Telephone:  212-228-5254 x11    
Fax:   212-674-3872    Twitter:  @Trinity_SAFH 
Website:  TrinityLowerEastSide.org  Facebook:  Facebook.com/TrinityLES 
Instagram: @TrinityLES.NYC 


